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NEVER STRETCH THE TRUTH
- , ANSWERS ------

QUESTIONS

\\"1&,. are astronom,. lIt.denf •
;'eatrlcal maDacers!

i i

like

AUP!~.I

CoDBtry Crawford wanta to kIIow
\ bat makee a pair of boola?
What 'IF" the Arst thine that bapo
: CIIed to Fredd,. Peeblee when he feU
:"1 the lakef
What loon IIlOIIt Uke a cat Iooklne I
I It of a window?
~noA
How could ,.ou make Jlmm,. White
! ilort?
What'. better thaD a promising
: ,ung _n luch .. _ ban on our
• ampu?
Which'. the greatest backbiter!
What makes lOme of the notable
• baracten around here 10 bald!
-•
BiU Fflle,. wan!s to know the beet ILLlNl ABANDONS
'1 lace to go whE'n ,.oo're broke!
TRIP TO NICARAGUA
What kind of mone,. did Jllne CarI('f prefer!
Yielding to the order of the Studel.l~
\\"1&en Is Blanche LenU'. arm not Conocn followlDl the renlation of •
,·n arm?
carefull,.·lald plot, the memlMirs of the
Wh1 d08ll LJon TroYllllon soeew Uint debating team last w8f'k .ba..
::tree time.!
I doned their IntenUon of lpendlni
What books are Inllueneed b,. hard their sprlnl ,.acaUon In Nicaragua
C_?
ptudJ\nll the Latin-American situation
HOW can ,.ou keep studenta from &t IIrst hand, Detans of the scheme
,.tandlne In the corner In the tint,..,r- were rap!dl,. brought to Ught follow.-it,. eare!
'ng lOme cleYer detectin work ""
'\\"1&,. are Joe Hlcke,.'s panta too RaymUI Murph,., who IIrIIt luspected
: bort T
tbat the ,.onnl women were planning
'\\"1&,. are ,.our feet Uke a camel'
to take nnfalr ad,.antage of their OPponenta of the Forum and Agora In
THERE ARE FOOLS AND FOOLS tbe fortDcomlng trI~lub debate, la
the InYetltigation b,. Student Conncll
There'. the dampbool motorlat, 80 I which reBulted, that bod,. denounceG
termed b,. the Irate pedestrlan wbom I the proposed ,.oyage . . . dlBgracefnl
te has Jnat caused to break the world breach of debating ethics, and at once
"'SIIdIne broad jump record to keep ordered the nllnl team to cancel aU
from getting bounced b1 the demuD rMen1ltlolUl for the .trip.
~peedater,
Murph,.
that on March 16, lUI
Then there's the ,.01Inl fool (t? Jlllnt member, whom he chl,.airou.l,.
quote crandma .nd grandpa) who In- refnsee to name, asked him how to
rleta _ (mascnIlne) wearing B. V, apeU ,.acht. He thought nothlDI of
a'e SlId no garters when the merCDr) It at the time, but when on March 18.
.a ho,.erlng around the sero mark. other member,
al80 anon,.mou.
(Feminlne-roUed sock. and-oh.,.011 through Murph,.'s gallantl'J, asked
bash now,)
blm the lBme question, he becaDk!
And there'l the poor tool who takea uneas,., The following afternoon a
Irls BUgar abeba a $4.00 bolt of cand,., third member ot the club borrowed
..nty to lind that IIhe has lone out with a palm leaf fan from hi. room-mate,
another Bhelk.
AJ,.1n Lac€'y WIIlIaDlB. The dlsco.,ery
There's the blamed fool who Ukell that the fourth team member had re10 waka the whole town when he ~ntly bought a Fanama hat coDllrm~"Omee In home about a o'clock In the ed hlB .u8plcloD8, Mnrph,. declare8..
At the adrice of Murph,., the 10unl
morning.
There', the IIentimentaJ fool who women In question were anmmoned to
was 10 preoccuPIed In maklug ,up the Egyptlan olrlca under preteltt of
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A PLAY, "SHIP AND 'AILS"

Because the,. dlacoYeJ' tbe slara.
Walter p, La7 ..,.. two boola.
Got WE'&.
bothE'r eat tooklng In It.
Borrow A"e dollars from him.
A paylne one,
The lea.
Lack of hair,
To work.
Matrlmon,.,
Whea It's a HIlle bear (bare).
CaD·t help It, of course.
From
aU
.Ppesratlce&-llO<:ket.
boob.
ON. them chairs and let them 81t
down.
Ilecall6e his lep 'Ikk Ollt IWi) reet.
. The1 can 10 • lorg time ..-Itho~t
water,

By Sloulll1 Ippllllssim
CROWDS THRONG THE CAMPUS
Dedicated to "Knlckersh ·
TO VIEW THE GREAT GAMES
!)ramatla Namon.s
The Shl~ur he..--Enrln Kell,.,
The teachers found upon their IISealing Waz-our heroine-Martha riyal In carbondale that the prlll18r)'
Wood",
purpose of the con,.ention had been
Sail&-the VllJaln-Hale,. GaddlB.
set salde to nable them 10 watch
Tbe Klng-fether of SeallDI Wu- Lbe great pl_aUng contest h€'ld 08
Leland P. Lingle.
he campoli Tbursda,. and Frldsy. AU
Cabbage-the jester In tbe KIng's ..... In readln881 for the celebrated
court-cabbage Floyd.
~bamplonl to represent tbelr naU"
Preluda
'land In • s ..tromonlc fasblon. wbell
"The time has come,· the Walrull said, Ihe umpire .nnounced that dul' to
"To speak of man,. thing..
lack of plQ the contellt would hare
Of Sblp<J and SaUs and leeDnl wax, to be postponed. But no IOODer AId
And Cabbage and Kings."
than done when our IlorIoulI Chari..
Act I
Sireet' rose elegantlJ to thia Doble
PIa~D the campu8..
occasion and with creet effort 8al<I
Tlme-Wednesda,., March ., 1'27. he would round IlP hIa noble band allll
("The Ship," Erwin Kell7 and make • tour of the nearb,. barbecue
"Seallns Waz," Martha Wood.. are standI In • se.rch for the much need·
seen Itrolling .bout on the campu. l'd pastry. In less thaD lUI hour, mo<b
The,. are coming from the Unl,.erslt,. 10 the .... ed d~lIght of the acores of
Cafe at the end of the llrat hour.)
lpeclalors and commeDtators aud
Ship: "Sealing Waz, you loye me, Irish tate.... the mulfled elthau.t of
don't your
the bnUl't-riddled Uneoln, told of thot
Sealln!: Waz: (clinging to Ship'" coming of WIlDameon', own, ....
arm) "Yes. dear."
here be eame, hie back ,eat full or
Ship: "But ,.ou ne"er are without Hauberry, Oooaeberry, Apple, PeadJ.
me. I don't belle,.. ,.ou know for Aprtcot and IJansna 011 ple8.. Slebs
~ure."
of delight came from the enlrants .11
Sealing Waz: "One who Is In lo"e the,. riewed their fa,.orlte kind and
does not want to be alone."
ODce Dlo!"e Ihe crowd w.. husbed hr
Ship: "But ,.ou might lind lomeone .he Im\lO'!lnl figure of Henry Shryock
eiae you I1ke If ,.OU gi.,e them a trJ- all be strode to and fro .monr such
out."
men as RIp Winkle, ~sPOleon, Alex·
Seallne Waz: -111 nenr 10,.• •ny- ander tbe Greet. IUId Hocrat.... Th·,
one hut 10u!
lInal IUn w .. abont to go olr ID tilt
(The1 embrace)
algnal to commence the epic of tlla
Curtain.
century, "ben a clatter of hoof ilea:'
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INQUIRING REPORTER

pounce on the paper WeTe a dozeD \a.
patiently aDd KlowerinK .tndenla. (Ie.
easlonall:r he .nlckered and ruatle!!
the printed pales. Aod each lImt,
the on·lo< ere tenaed and PJ"eP&red
to rUlih fo, the prize. AfteD ten JI1iD.
urel of preoccupied perusal, (lilt
durlnl which time, a dOllen rabid en.
mle. were made) the reader carefully
placed the "Globe", .tllI OpeD at tile
"comics," 00 the rack. He racel,.
a broken nose, and a wrenched baa
as the infuriated Itudenta made I __
I'erted rush for "Winnie Wlukle.- -

Question: What would :rOll do at
were ou top of the IIBJ!: pole DO
ANOTHER STUDENT
r..andlady-you have only one day ',he campua'
COMMITS SUICIDE i o pa)" your board hilI.
Whero asked: JUBt olr the New·
, Sludt'nt-Very well, 111 take April foundland Coast.
During' Ihp firHt hour W,dnpsda)" of: Fool's da)".
WheD asked: Wheu the cow Jump.
1"'1 Iprm. alar... "bang" dIsturbed,
..d over the moon.
Ihe IlUm .. rouH .. xaml1l8lioll8 that w .. re'
i'{ddlltj,
Serenade the anKela.-Rlver, Muck,
h .. lng h"ld. After cla •• the worst of 08 'qo iAddlll1 aaq 1\1Iqs &01 .. qO Theodore and Raymoud.
f ..ar. ,,"ere reallztd. ,,'hen Ihe 1'8U." ',{da1lq aiIQ 1\11118 aa.. Ull !ailll"Dq l( a1l1', Probably tall olr.-"Fat" WllUama.
WUK lellrnpd.
A 10)"01 student had P'lt .an all~ DUI .lam", III" ap.loq aHIlI
r would throw peaJIula on everyone
S, J.]I; ll, on tbe map b)" add!og his "III :9W1I.... p I(JBp .100 Dalll 11\" DOOW, "ho pasaed.-SPrt Casper.
nam" .. , Ihe J!:ro"'lng list of colll'ge 00:1-0011 aql !&U .1111 "IIWB II:''" DO~
Give a demoustration of aome of
Fulddl'~
Th .. name or Ihls )"nun", aql :.,,00.1'1 lIullooa .Inq DUI &P' ~no the lateet dance stepa.-"Two Ton"
mun. wtll known and Iw.. d b)" hl~ '''1l1lq
~llIlI;)lIU 'PI~~OIl I(Jn .. aa.. J\ Wlllla.
{, How d3SRD1~lL ","il8 (coutiuutl'd lit ;lllq 'unq"1I:I1IA q"19 J')qln UB "A"II la ..:
I would try to coast down the pole
bottom of nexl ('olumnl.
In my little roadsler.-REd Roberla.
.mo, a 1.1Id eA1I1I III ... IlUOOID AUu!';
Look. to aee If an the glrll WeI")
'a.lu .... dJlIP 81111 I .... ap ..w slIq 1"111
lnt "JdAO l:I ssp unqlic.1B4 ·':'0 -,su, .. looking at me.-Fred Wlllla.
WHAT A GAMEl
w~1I1 dJilq 10UI( U1I'I "".. ur.
Use tbe opportunity to "yap" across
To e"~ry actlnn th .. r .. Is a r .. acllon u"O.l:l a ....11 &pJnq a(Un aqJ. 'w)uaw' the campua.-Lllluma Hod&ea.
Juot walt unUl the aun weut down
The (·.hallenJ!:e "as made. "'Twa. -allnws 11.118 ~aq~o D.. a.. oqa ".In 1:>1.1 pnd then, talk to Ihe man In the moou.
.. v.. nlllg snd the rising sun was set· PUdlll aldaad .l"q~o "lIq" maul papnl" -Minnie Lauder.
!ng In the ...e81." The l1nlverslty High ..... & mnB Dll! I(ooq B ~ ...o pou aa",
Call tor a mattress, and then make
By our method fII marcel.
boys ...on a glorious game. ''They UB 'a8.IaAlnno" "11) aAn amop 1I)1IJli
liDa we are able to keep
('sme. tbey sa .... tbe)" conquered." The "III 8S0J~ .. slaals uoow "d""18 V a swau dive to eanb.-Madelyu Scott.
the hair in ezcdlmt_
UUI
""'~'O'
Tbla Is one time Iu mtlook
lite liP
wben
('onQuered wer~ the tournament w , n- 'ap1Iq9 aq', .
. ."0
. •.. .
. - • a sa ... UlI
to
ditionoo matter bowDWl1
ners at Herr(n. The score was In. '~pnol~ aqll" pa.. op.. qa "I uos 1I11J.lll r ... ould make everyoue
tiJI1e8 the hair II waved.
('on"el·,able. 85 to O. Every player aqJ, ·tl.laq:l1l"1 .Ino aAn q)1IJ oq) mn~J, me.-Clarence Shoop.
Our proce . . prodlJcea
was on tbe lloor. and he played bl. 1I.U lOU" UV" "".. Ull '8u .,"OIlJ.ldwa
large deep waves,. making
pan. :.Iarlin's Koal w"" a feathered WOO.Iloo'l8 11 aAn Sl\lI.. "'8.:lI "'LL
THIS READING PUBLIC
the hair appear DaturaIl7
curly.
mat. "'ebugbr ... as uelghborly. The
'auoll If "aql
He read andly and wlth an Intense
r.ouJ!:bm"lDs entertained. In fact, ev- ..oas ·unqll1t.l1lA .IUD "All 911p eql &.IU.. appllcatlou that betokeua absorbing
pry play.. r played bls part with tbe ;)BoqJ, ''(dd1l1l lI.ln... l1li.. nt! '1I&8J1 Interest In tbe subject. Surrouudlul
Ph .. mlstl'r. Oh! tbat basketball SQuad "'I) u1l1 lIun SPJuq emil "U '1188 hila and waiUnK for a chaJIce tolMarinello
Whal drpamprB of dreams are they!, '.111:1 .I9>P U") Bli lq3uoll l1li.. 011 '''''"
I 'UIU 9q~ sSOJa 11 ld9.1a DOOlU IIlq "IIJ.
i 'unq839J1B &11 eAn q1W.l1l.. IIq~ eq~I'"
FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT
H. S. BOY EN:E~~:ELD'S FOLLIES' P""olll aa .. all "'''1IJ P1lJ1I "11 IIqll"
I lin paqallOl Bua.-vaq eql DUI DOS 9l8.l1l
n
("lylu9 Damron. promlneut HI~h "qJ. 'mozznq I1A l ~lIq , pau l1li ..
M. ATKISON, Owner and MlUlager
U1l ...n Z 811U .Inq lno PI9q ~1"qa"N
P. hool aludl'nt. leavf!II to enler Zelg 01
_ __
Ned to Gum's

I

~'ou

,

I

i

I
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Our

Marcel Waves
Do Not Injure the
Hair

Beauty Shop

.-

IMPERIAL CAFE

r•.

fpld's ~olllea. He was "dlsl'overed'
by Zflgfpld. hlm .... lf. DurinK hla last
visit to this ('lty be was 100kinK over
I be pl"lUreti of tbe various coutest
anls In tbe Carbondale Beauty <'00
t"Nt for Young men. sJlOnsored by tbe
1.1<>08' "Iub. and on seeing Damron's
"klllr... be b.came 80 enlbuslasUe
." pr him Ihat be oll'"red him a pasl
Iwo In bls famous male choru •. Zleg
rt·ld 18 now enJ!:aged In the somewhat
,iill'lL'ull tuk of glorifying the Amerl
I'an Bo;. He succeeded lu perauad
lug young Dsmrou to sign a contract
for live years at a salery of 15000 a
,,'eek, b£fore be left for New York
Damron also ... on tbe Beauly coutest
and <'01I ..cted the $10.000 prize. He
will follow Zelgfeld to New York
April 1.
NEW SHEIK ON CAMPUS
No doubt you have seen this hand.
some, ... dl·dressed sheik 00 the cam.
pus aomewhere. He Is here and tbe....
pnd every ... here. Campustry seems
to be bls most Important luhject. HI ..
dress Is the molt stylish st S. I. N.
U. He II ahl'ay. happy aud leevf8
joy In all tbe heam; old and younK.
they aU taU tor him. Perhapa )'ou
would like to know blm. He la Robin
Red-breayt.

.-

3I1nJ.n.:t aNY J.,N3S311d 'J.,SYd
'1VIlfOJ.Ja:!
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April Fool! It was a blowout!
EDITORS
Kerley
Margaret Krysber
Ernpst Barnwell
LI\e JolI)'

SPALDING'S

Ow~n

1----------------

ATHLETIC GOODS

EXCHANGE COLUMN

The fa"ulty at Bradley thloks that
Ihe stllJenla need a 10nKer vacatloo.
School baR been dlsmlBBed. Tbe atu.
dent. will rec..lve the same credit lu
their work as they would If they had
I<one to 8cbool nutll Jllne.
The deall ot women of AUKUStana
(ollege tlay. that the Klrls are Bleep.
ing eotl-ely too mueb. She baa made
.. new role that no olle may be lu her
roomi~ boulI8 before tw .. lve
when
she goes out for the ev.. uloK.
At the Teachers' colleKe at Macomb
baa beeD puaed that
teacher must poet on the bolletln
board the examlnaUou Que.tlona IUId
anBwen at least two daYI before the
exam.
A 8tudE.Dt ma, take only two 11Ib- I
Jeeta at the State Teachen' COile...
at Kearue" Neb. There are DO CI.... /
... before Dine or after three.

- -'

I.W. DILL Co.

:l

iiiiim
4-IIII 'II··;;-I£n*_,,8.I,I.'&

I
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eacbl"·!"'"-------·---------..------.--.
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DELUXE BARBERSHOP
Students visit The De Lase ud pl touched up .)'
th08e who know how. Sis chairs.

.......---.....
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Pete lofcOla880n .... usbered In,oi "But paUence. Your end ..III
lIle presEnce of • IYPS)' fortune teller attalued lu tbe Dear future. You are
wbo bad been eampla, Just back of I' to ~a'l'e .ucce.....
the Unlver81t)' Cafe.
"I m Bure I'm glad to bear It, Ma"Ah, you Deed m)' aiel." abe I81d,
dam," as be lIourl8bed a pl_ of )'el·
'Well, ID a wa),. I do. You 88e I low paper, I've called 11'8 times
just called Io---N.
llttb tbla University Cafe bill. It', a
'"Certalnl), I kno.. all about It. JU8t eODd thine I'm to eet It paid at lut."
all bere and abow me your palm. Ab,
J see you have met with varlou, die.
White. Are you comlne to m)' ctrl'a
.ppolutmenta latel)',"
\ hlrtbday party!
Kunu: What blrthda), fa It'
"Quite true." Interrupted Pete.
"''bIte: Her twentieth.
•
'"Husb, let me go on. Sometblng
Kunze: No. I went to It lut ),ear.
...blrb yoU have wrllten for and striv·
tD bard to eet baa elDded you time
and again,
Tbe FreDch For It"Rlgbt you are," murmured Pete.
AVRIL FOU.

Tbe old mIser ..bo dropped a l'I'edollar gold piece la tbe plate at
cburcb, mistaking It for a nickel,
could g~1 no great ..UsfacUoa out of
Ihe deal'On, but be .... not the man
to ctn up easily. Accordingly be
80ugbt legal advice wltb a vie.. to In.
.Ututlng a 8ult at law. But Ibe law.
yer wb'lm be consulted W88 one of
tbose rare and ctrtecl BOuie wbo would
rather
witty than rlcb, or al,:nOS!
anytbln& elae. for that matter. Sir.
said be at once, "you have no ease.
You are guilty of contrlbutol')' Degll.
genco."

I

WELCOME

be

When tbe late Walter Hines Page
was editor of the World'. Work be
recei"red tblB letter from a ..oman
fllrbo bad 8ubmltted a manuacrlpt:
MSIJ'-You sent back last week a
8tOl')' of mine. I know that you did
not read tbe Btory. for as a test I
had paat"d together pages 18. 19 and
ZO, and tbe .tOI')' came hack with
tbese page. still pasted. and BO I kno1F
yon are a fraud aDd turn do ... u storles

...-...

--

without readln& IllUDe." Mr. Page
wrote back: "Madame-At breaktaat
..bea I opea an egg I don't ba'l'e to
d
I iI
.eat the ..bole ege to l8eoYer t
bad."
BIOGRAPHY OF ROBERT
.
MUCHTALL MURPHY

Born Aprll 1. 19OG. HaIr Aprll I.
1906. Tootb Ma,. 24. 1906, Another
VUJl Sept. I. 1908. BegaD to look buman December 25. 1909. Scbool Sept.
•• 1912. FIrat I,bt Sept. 10. 1911.
Clalmed -ber" Aprll 1. 191Ji. Dented
it April 2, 1915. Colleee Sept. ZOo
1926. FeU In 101'8 Sept. 21. 1926. Became poet Sept. 22, 19%6. PnbUabed
one ID the Egyptian Sept. 23. 1926.
Got a marcel (or the SaleJll touJ'll&'
ment Marcb 18, 19%7. Failed as poet
Marcb 19. 19%7. Forcecl to remaiD III
apparent oblivion March ZO. 19%7.

l'ATRONlZ!. OUR ADVERTISDS

Get Your Shoes Half Soled at

Settlemoir Shoe Ho.pital

TO THE

And go to The Bartb
We give Merchants Movie Tickets

Barth Theatre

•

0-

We have been fortunate
in our .election of good
photoplay. for the
.pring of 1927, you will
.ay 10, too, when you
have seen lOme of the
fineat actor. the .creen
baa ever produced, in
our program. during
the next few months.

HERE
I. the Home of Home Town Stationery
-Linen paper and envelopes to match
-each piece embolled S. I. N. U.-Ca...
bondale, Illinois.
Each

Packa~e

................. 10e

Men's Pure Silk Sox. tbe pair ,................. He
A fiDe lisle hose. per pair •.••••••.•••••••••.•• 19c
Ladles Silk bose. a variety of grades and styles-all
pure silk, priced at per pair •••••••••••• GOe to $1.85

THE ST..UDENT'S
PLAYHOUSE

Ladies> RAYON BLOOMERS-tbree styles, aD ba the
bea'·.~iful bigh shades 80 popular-The
9
pair ......................... $1.00, $1.45, $1.6
TOILET SOAP-A large assortment of PALM OLIVE
SOAP CO. products iadudiag Palm Olive It's self)Jer bar ..........tII"""

III •

"

III . . . . III . . . "

•• •

••

10c,. 3 for Z5e

This is one of the few stores sUD Ilble to seD pendls

at ••••.•••••.••.•. ~ .•••••••••••••••••••• 5 for 5c

STUDENTS

THE HERRIN SUPPLY COMPANY
VARIETY STORE
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THE EGYPTIAN
CHARTER

Vhe 'Ggllptian

WOULD YOU 8E SURPRISED 11'_

iJ9AO I1IAl m":r:i 9q.1
MEMBER

'IUDJ~ 91f!
Corem Waller came to echool II
JO) BIl9DIDjedoq 1I11Al p9IUUJd3 .(IAlOI8 knlchra-tbe klud Haley Gaddis
PJ9ql0 '.(lIdd8 q pawDllU I'u" 00", weara'
ILLINOIS CIDER PRESS
jA:U8W 'J9AO I1IAl J8Al 9ql 'lIunqlfg pJ,,"
-----. JO JDoq u" J9lJV ·8JoslN.ldao Jlaql
The wbal. .,,·allo..ed 101188 JODah!
No oue tried to • April fool" )'011 til
P
Published eyer~~i~: .. ~h~ ___ ~~neymoon _Goea~~wn _____ I'~: :1:;:p:;"1u:' ::: ;..;~.:::; April llrat'
Your (l:rade8 wheD returDed ..ere Ih
Entered •• Second CI ••_Aprll Fool-We Ain't Goin Ter Tell You.e.
19J9Al 89n pu" UIIIIO;) "II11I.IJIl 91qJUoq
.
---- - - - - - - - qq) JapUD P~IP naued " .(U"III pu" p.l A'.,
EDITORIAL STAFF
BUSINESS STAFF
.B89JaUI 98100 9q.1 '0088& 9maq 8ql
yoU .... Carmen Dlake), 10011 WCJII.
t:dltor·in-Chl"r
AUlho R. Itroncat..
1'08 10q8 V ·J9.(1I.Id 01 &oq 01 p9wee. rled!-(He might be thiuIIIDg!)
Ass(}('lale Editor
A. P. Rllfoul Business MaDager I. Mah Olnecller I PJ9ql0 'UOnIlUIWJel.lP )0 119.,81 IUllIIlIg
Examination. were abolished t1IIa
Associal .. Editor
Iwo Nltellmyage Adv. M mager.
P. E. AnutE'ater qll& .(waue eql p~allJ .(u"l\! ·.(eu term!
AD), 'It the teachen were wllhoal
S~ial ~Yilor
On ... EatforuHbot'1
'JUof elqJUel eql uo welf! lJ>Jl1I Pluo",
F .. alure Edtor
. Floa TlngappeDdlx Adv. MIlDager.
I. Mmar Rledtoo lJOOIU pU03Q11 eql mUD UOnUellll bobbed hair a ),ear from DOW!
Student. were seeD coming til
Sports ";di:or
O. Nelung ('Ir"ulution Mgr.
Paym Eple88e 111 POOlll pUll 'BlIuIPUDq el11.1adell eql
9
Y
IJI"rary Editor
Mymln O<d .. ftclfDt
Olul pnol:! .(lqlllm " ellll p9.(II.. a PUll school ID barrela. C OU see. IIOme 0(
Organimlions
Iba Teboy. Tn,IMt
Ibl Tlhemkey. pellJns P&OJa 88U"IIIWI elf! 'lJod&.l eql Ihe teaehen of tbl. achool bave taIIu
Humor
S,IC 1. Alsucces.
IV ieBD1r.I eq) lno Lu1r.l OJ sued pUll' a fancy to..ard making rag ruga-tUIII
F.~,·hanll"R
Ise Llcandy
"IPued qllnoue qll" p811l.111 .(llu.llag Ilf the ttudenta would get better
Rt>p<.rlt>rs--Imar Ellor Tlngfool. You Alumni Advisor
F. IT. Wofadvlce 'JUB 118.. 8UO .(.Ie-'3 'UOn;)1I JO) '(P89.11 grad... for contributing to ..ard tU
Dbesurprlst>d. ""smar Rlt>'IJ;lrl.
POOlS 'BlIulpa.3O.ld eql JeAO I,QSuqlU ruga-wcll. would you blame tbem?1
Critic
Ikoo Wmyoolons Facullr Advisor
Beltera Skmeklds .(nllull '.(poq luapo18 QIIu9UJwI eq.1
Some night about midnight )'01
''(1Ip uOl1l1UJwe ,,·ould.oe Guy Roberlll .ItUng on tlIe
.n JO aOJ1lp8.11 Plo elf! lIlIlAIAQJ snql banll of Lake RJdge ..ay keeping tile
'JlO JQq paq;)nOl 'IUIPPII.. )0 spuuO<! (roga quiet In order that the An~
sqlueel X IB-99Jql 0.tt11· pUll JepAloo Hall girl. mIght .leep more IIODndb'.
JO spuooo JOOI UI »UJlpad .(llUuell
Yo~ knell' that Mary Youngblood
Jell" pu" 'UOUUII3 Plo .(ll1Wl 81f! WO.II bad llgared out • method of honelt
IInld eql p9AOUJ9.I maw ut'Q(( '9 [ chsating OD Elrama ,
q.lJIII\! JO lIuIUJOW .(apaeupeh\ no
A WORD TO THE WISE
SWVX3 93:>naOIIJ.NI
NONNV:> .:10 HVOH A IIOOi0gy student eame ..unterlnl "r
Appoarlng 80 Innocent_U bnt bit
KIUI'D: ~Mother, Ia that fatber'.
ADVICE
8,e.
voIce!"
He loolled at m)' kitty, &Del gaYe De
!\o spt'Cial advice this week, except be careful of all the anMother Cat: "No, IIOD, that'. oDly
• fright,
cient pranks practiced on this eventful day of April the oneth. Theodore Thompson playiq bla eaxa- Noll' kitty'. tn tbe bird cage \ocIIed
s,Il'h a!'<
O!
You know.
phone."
up tight.

I

I

EXCEPTIONS!
There is an exception to every rule: therefore. there is an
excf-ption to the rule that there is an eXI'.eption to every rule:
therefore, the rule that there is an exception to every rule proves
that there is not an exception to every rule. In other words, "If
it is so; that prc>ve5 that it aint so,"

--

I
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MILLIGAN.BROCKETT MUSIC CO.
Latest Sbeet Music ancl Records
Some real bargains in Pianos and Player Pianos

MORE CAMPUSTRY TEACHERS NEEDED
For the past six weeks certain Freshman giris have been
tl'at'hing introductory courses in no credit campustry clas'8e.",
Their success has been flO unusual that over nine hundred students and members of the faculty have asked for advanced fun
credit courses' since Mon1!lv morning. This seems to indicate a
need for more trained teachers who can give full time to Senior
College courses in practical campustry,

-. - - .. --SANDWICHES
•

0- - -

.-

• _ •••••

A.

Hot Tamales, Drinks. ChilL Etc
Your Patronage Solicited
SOUTHERN BARBECUE. Opposite Interurban Station
Home Made Pies

....

... -

--

WOMEN'S SHOES

..
,. -

•

-.

WANT TO JOIN?
The most exclusive club on the campus is the Annias club
founded many years ago and accepts member solely on their
No coS'tume is smarter than the shoes that carry iL
ability to relatt> S'tories similar to those of the famed namesake,
The new spring shoes are here in aU their effective
The latest applicant was Dla Green who boldly told this one,
combinations of aU the newest leathers as weD as plain
"Seven years ago, my father hung his vest on the fence in the
It'athers and patent leathers-attractive models in
barnyard. A wf chewed up a pocket of it in which there was a
either pumps. stra}18 or tie mode~d all moderately
standard gold watch. Last week he sold the animal. an old milch
priced.
cow, to be butchered. The watch was found in such a position between the lungFl' of the cow that the respiration had kept the
stemwinder wound up and the watch had lost only four minutes
in thofle seven years t"
JOHNSON, VANCIL, TAYLOR CO.
Oh. yes. he was admitted. Now, the Egyptian would like for
•
the more industrious students (or those -S'tudenta who are in-I~
dustrious) to 8f'riouRly consider joining this club,
••_______________•______..__•___________••

THE EGYPTIAN
THE FORUM
,el(31l lea elll ao 11111
--1I03SWI( JO .lolew .loJ IUlaunl aou III
The Foruw with a fuU membership '.leU 11I8( -n 'N 1 's elll al lenu9nuuI
(%51 hal high and worthT alma, At l l u na oqa 'elPu1l.l;) 8111:1 '.III(
Ihe clo..e of the debating 1Ie&IIOD, it
'nllll1J.
plana a trip abi'cad.
.10 uoa ewOl JO lIDOq (1I3JD1I1Gq 11111
The tour I, planned .. follows:
p 911 anqocl lnU83N swq '10011311 qllH
To Boskeydell to .ee the hili' and ,"IIVlvO '111 aJ :JJ1 9W lllJ.1. PU1l IUllJ.l.
crack8 In between called hollo.... Ylalt I'lulpeeu 10 .I91pV91 pae '9:, uelldll:il
the Forum In Rome and hear Cae.. r 'Ill JO .I01lPB 'u9ao ul.uel( '.II(
lpeak alid call hLa loldlen, ''CIt!
'83J.l0311 Ol 001183 WO,lJ IUlqlll9Ae
lens." go to ValleT Forge. and theD 'U98 ma pue 819U181lQ Jlalll cln aadO 01
10 Bunker Hili, to hear the ahot llred: lpea.& 8.nI lall.L 'aal ejqwnlS PIO eql

I

t2O-3O REWARDI

H.ard In Main Corridor Durin, Lunch
Hour
Liberal reward will be paid by th.
Sheik: AI. TOU .bo' II a _
'1II1nl for the return of MI_ .Iulla.l.
Sweet thing: Black boT, TOU don't.
nah, who wa, captured by tha Llbe,.. nactlT rem:nd me of aUenee, )'ou
.Ia whll, aha wea Inveatlgatlng con- ownself.
:dltlon. In Nlcaragu. fop the IIIlnl _ _ _ _ _ __
Foul pia)' I, f ....d becau.. th. F o r u m ,
....d the Agora do "ot want the I.... '
"orm.tlon to ,et b.ck to thla country,
0
Sl

h
Batson s Barber S op

-------------------------------.t

rouud the ...orld, ,.Lall the U, S, Seu-: paaeq3.1nd eAVq "n 'N'I 'S 10 8laepUl9 .......
al8 and Dote bow IIll1buatering fa j.l9W.lOJ pue ..'I.l&919 lJ81I1( &9Jli.LH elll
Gone, gO to MexIco to .ee how the n a"oulJ .Ianaq 'ItlJ.l&8(J eplL) PUll
"/)eyll" Uyes, and while on thla tour, -'lI1IWS '0 IJv:) '.I0I"".L aOJ.lVII( '.II(
wm talle the mOlley for 8ubscrlpUone "'q3.lV.1l8d .. IfJ 1113 81J.lOAVJ M, UVW01l8
to the EgypUan to defraT expeJljOes. '.II( 10011311 IUlq"v", 10 aan 9PIII aliI
buy BOme caDdT aUd Euter egga, ro uo W.leJ le" 11 10 .Iau..o ..au aI/I 8,

~1U

our

WE GIVE A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

JOHNSON BEAUTY'SHOP
Licensed Operator
207 1.2 N.

Phone 279.Y

.I9J19I1;)UVI( 01 ll.l1ld "009.. e
papu81111 leulO )0 IUIX -BaJO '.II(
'DVlIIIIISW 8,J9pUn 81IlN 81 'II:>I
lqnu IIIfJI( '(loo poi) aawvg 11,.1118.(
1118(

00

When buying your Groceries, always ask for Blue
Ribbon Bread. It is the freshest and sweetest of til. .
aU. We also have a complete Hne of fresh pasterles.

CARBONDALE STEAM BAKERY

:::::=::=::==::::::::==============i

OJ aeql II 1e 8pew aq Ol 19UOW NOW
11l8(
Je .Iallloay
'1 1/:>11
III 8.leql
lVlll 8l.lodN
!>qS IUl1l3eel
'8911nd ..
"b09. )0 118J.l" 11 Jun:>OpU03 III '.Iee.(
lll8( MBE lJDo.. sw... 01/ a pue lIameu
1I,.I11&l 11l8( elll )0 IIUO "Ill 'J9J se q:>
-111111( 10 .Iapun 1IIU~IA llew filN

In the SprIng "hen the IIsh ...orm

_

•

_ •

ARRIVING DAILY-NEW SPRING
Coats, Dt

esse.. and Bats at Popular Prices

STYLE SHOP
-:
l:::::::::::-::-::"::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~'

I

-----------------t

erawfa out. for the robin to gobble ....- - - - . - - - - - - - - .
him up, the onion sell ont. the potato
opena Ita eTes. the PUIBY ...llIow
... eepa, the fro& croab, the 1I0... ers
Hair Cutting
cprlng ap, the crua turna greeo and
80 doe. the Btudent. the 88P In tree.
110.... ap, cauaed bT e,.aporatlon, meo-!

Our moUo Is "Perfect
8e"lce" to all our palrona. bIIt It fon are Ia
a apeclal hurr)' or want
a part1eu/ar hour ... lth
ua. ODe minute at four
phone ...Ill aaaure )'OU
of a aP8('fai appoln:,

m. Aye.

• • •
- •
••
~=::::::::::::==================~;

as to Bupply
theBome
parchment
for
pue lvpJnles
11I1!1
AuslraiLa
and buy
8bPepsklns,
'euJ.leA-lepuos
10 uewn1l8
PIOJvH 'JII(
dlplomaa,
a,onb na al 8pU9J.lJ pe1JRJA M:>lIN., ")
'poaJ.l1 pae ,aog P9.lPIIII( fill(
READ THE WANT ADS_

10
to

ur ogan
"It pays to look wen,"

P.TPJ)NlZE OUR ADVERTISERS

ELITE BARBER SHOP

Specialist Plus Courtesy

I

C il
Sam
ec
MORRIS AND DAVIS

l~.::::::;:=.====;;:===============.~.

Ukewlae
too.lea"B
Theblll'llt
campus
taUty
ranafreckles,
doWD, the
out. t
La the place for 10,.era to ... atch the to·
rest of the ...orld go by, and one old
Do
maid 88'S. ., lo,.e that boT." The
other 88ya, "Me too."
-PI proll 11 .,leu :91'ul'1:>O(J
-m.toJOJolq;) awOl
IIlJYl n.t D910 pue PI:HI :>J.lOlidloa

I

n.t

lUIA

,llo:>S"Jo.Id
oC4a,IU'''~ 0IU ....O

elUM al(Vl
•

__

F
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HAND TAILORED SUITS
See our new ~mples

Luggage, Men'. Furnishings
and Shoes
$25.00
$50.00
..~. B. SPEAR
302 South 1JIID0is

b

),ou want to be weD groomed! Nothing Improves
your appearance 80 much as a goocI Ilair cut.

O. K. BARBER SHOP
•

•

. --

vAies Work Given Special AttenUoa
-6

-.

FASHIONABLE FOOTWEAR
We are receiving new Spring Shoes weekly. Th~y
are tbe newest in aU beels, colors, and patterns
ABk to see them

Popular
Prices

Popular
Shoes

MALONEY'S
Shoea-HCMe-Repairinc

--

_

.1

M

_

M

--.
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Eat At The

asylum. the tolal atudent aulclde Bln'-'O
__
January reaches thirteen. DeapondMr. Fred Miller reporta that 00 I ency oYer good health and dlsaatl.!';unday afternoon as he and one of I (actloa with her perfect grades In
his girl friends .... ere vlBltlng the &8 Y-lthe IInai examloatlona cauaed Marl
Ium at Anna, they ran across many to end her life.
of their old friends. The IIrst thing
It ha& also been rumored that MI ...
Ihat Ihey <,ncounter<d W&8 the violent TEdrow has been aultering with it
ward whleh contained those patlenta bnated heart becanse of a recent '1'1')who w .. re absolutely uncontrollabl~. lent love a1l'alr. A cute little campu.
Editor Wells W8S running up and jelly by the name of Ned Carleton '.
dO"'n the halls trying to lIy like a the man In the altair.
bullerlly. The ke> per told Mr. Miller
Ihat the 81&1t m .. m .... rs had lost their
FACULTY NEWS
mill.:g trying to publish an April
--r ools' ..dillon Immediately atter Dr. Larson attended the annual Bur
.. mer~tu,~ from the term exams. It Is geous' Oauquet at Chicago. She read
fvldem Ihat this said edltlou referred a thousand page paper on "Why Stuto I. eoough to put anyone to aleep denta Commit Su;clde."
and ... hen an IndivIdual Is burdened
Prof. Simeon Boomer apent the
with exams too. It I. jU8t too bad tor ....e.k-end In Mara--returnlng with IItIhe Ind"'ldnal. Cleopatra W&8 there teen ounceB of grarity .... d three ..--none olhu than Melba Davidson. telliles.
nert Ca.<per .... ho called himself NapolMr. Muckleroy and Mr. Logan spent
POll. "-as making love and pleading Ihe
enUre vacaUon planting lIah
d ... perately
while Jullua Caesar worms on the .tata farm. They es·
(Charle'! Neely) looked on.
pect to reap a large harvest lou<;
Passing from the desperate ward. about Ma)' or June.
Ihey met a questioning 8peclmen of
Mr. Lenta apent part of last week
humanity, .... ho proved to be Coram In Imgland Interviewing queen VlcWaller. The keeper spemed to think lorla and Sir Walter Raleigh concernthat he was merely mentally delllcl- Ing \bat little episode about the eoa!.
em and not cruy. In the cell Imme- He bronght back a bit of the original
dil,tely above, Ihey found a tall, In- mud which Ia on dlsplay In the corlelligent looking Isd who was Bitting ridor of Main building.
In th .. very midst of a pile ot papera.
Misa Baldwin apent the vacation In
~I'm looklug for South America.- Rome rialtlng her old pla)'mate, JIl'
P"or Jimmy White had gone daJl'y \lua Caeaar.
s,udyinlt for Miss Shanks. Frlghtfnl
Mr. HaU apent tha vacation workscr,ams ....ere heard trom down the Ing on his FOrd. He took It apart
hall. It was none _other tban Miss nicely but whell be had It aU hack lOBow"..r. who wa~ aaylng: "No, you get her he had .eTentean of the IIft)'can" LIIke t3lg\lsh Poetry, the c\aaa seven parts lefta.
Is already full." There were many
olher {a,'ulty membef1l In this ward.
It Is reported that Ih'IIe Inmates arrh'ed via the rOUle of grading exam
Il8pers Ihat .... er.. wrillen ao pa1U8'
taklngl.... The r .. :nalnd.. r of the taculty mpmbef1l had gon .. goofy trylng
10 dedde how many and what que ..
lions \( ask. Thu8 you see that botb
",ulients Rnd faculty members landed
ill Ih .. same place.
APRIL LUNATICS

P
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Good Insurance Is Not Cheap-Cheap
Insurance Is Not Good
BLAKE-WILLIAMS COMPANY
GENERAL INSURANCE
LOUIS ED WILLIAMS. ~gr.

Office Over

FOK'S

Drug Store

Jeweler an~ Optometrist
Complete Gift Shop
Where You Get Your Clus Rings

..

.

.1

Jacob's Candy, Touted Sandwich
Stationery, Sheaffer's Pens and Pencil••
We engrave name free on aU Fountain
Pens and Pencils purehaaed here

L

L

Hot Chocolate

c. E. GUM

0

I

--------

I

Toasted Sandwiches

0

R

With the 8ulclde of Mary Louis.!
Tedrow, 16-year-<>ld aopholbGre of this

Just across from the campus

F

A

30l::llnS J.N30nJ.S 3110W

UNIVERSITY CAFE

.-

HEWllTS DRUG STORE
Free Movie Tickets

------Your Feet

wm

•

Carry. You Through If

They -Are Properly Shocl
THE FASHION BOOTERY

...

Phone 558-Y

&

--

•••

THE EGYPTIAN
DIE·A·L1ES

ed along the stralgbt
way. b, m, wisdom,

(To be pronounced dalTJ)
Being the diary of The Honorable
P.
To school toda, and there did aee
Vucle Frllnk chase the ,oung candl·
dates for matrimon, from In tront of
th@ Auditorium, as the President bad
ordered.
At noon. I 8&W douns of bo,. pa.
rading In their golf knlckera which
did 8P«'m to me to be most inappropriate, unaeemlngly. and Immodest.
Am shocked at the bralenne.. of
1IIung meu toda,.
To town thb afternoon. and on m,
ny, I saw so many ~hoea painted red,
peen, blue, pink, purple, and orange.
Before long. I found that wben I pa....
t<! a woman. I look onl, at her feet.
It does grieve me to tblnk bow man,
acqualutancea I passed Without apeak·
Ing. Tbal nlgbt, I paid dearly for mv
lin because all night I dreamed of
!tet-blg feet-ln sboes tbat wer<!
painted red, 1l<!8n. ,ellow. blue.
Tbis da,. I did bebold, much to my
lurprbe, Mill[ Lollar. Frank Armen·
trout, Loren Spires. Fred Miller. and
Ernest GlllTison playing marblea Ufor
ll'eps~ with tbe children of the Tralu·
Ing School and the powera that be
..andlng to ODe aide r<!fereelng.
l.a.t nlgbt. ...hen I took lIa Oteen
bome from the dance, her laudlady
had locked her out; and we did knock
aud bang right loudl), before .e got
!be door unlocked.
(friday) Up; and dre88ed, and
ru.hed to acbool eager!)" I met lIa
fod made a date for the Fresbman

La,.

Frolic.
11 dlslDrbed me tbe wa), Dutcb Lata
did talk In a 10... tone to
girl wlight. I fear be la plannlnc some
lud"rband"d trick. It la not fair the

m,

IIIIrro...

THIS LOOKS SERIOUS

-

0.

't'----------------------------

I

JESSE J. WINTERS

lI:)IAOY ••'00" 'llidY NY
LIFEGRADING
WOULD 8E
DE·
WITHOUT
THE

...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _••

INFLUENCE OF HOME •

{With AlIOlotr\et! to NThe Goreville
Dally Waste of Ink")
Nowe thet ya yuq peeple are knot
fetched up rite It shud ble the dutle
Ill' 011 konaerned tu kreeate a propur
matmuafere for the akomplbhmint II\'
a reel yere In Inv afayers. We hey
befonr UB an eckael\lnt eggalDble set
ble Mlaa Dimple Underwood and Mr.
Pull Greuem. The, heY dnn they're
beat ble wentlD.C to tbe famm11l, reonion at GorevUle, Senda,. and el·
tinge cblilen with Pull's fammu!y an·
Hslon. The, _I met at the frate
how.e ble tbe altles pate tree and a
barf plese bande. Now ladyees and
utbera the abuy moralle a\' thla fa"
mua eUllre be knot to dlzoba, Prad.
dllnt Shybock ble fellng In luy as Pull
hal went and did, butt tu bee opnn
an aboy the avenqe ID matterrs uv
the barte ble lettlnge tbe fokea Ble
ber forst.

•

Now Showing New Spring Dres.e' t
Coats and Millinery

. --- .

THE FAMOUS

-

Eatoa CraIn Stationery
Sheaffer. Parker and
£'.nklln Fountain Pens.

",UST A WORD

,Judg_What·, thla maD charged
FlO!1at-W&IIt to as, It with fo.With. olficer'
era' Tea' About t ...o dOlleD _ .
Cop-Carele.. WalkID·. 1er honor. ca,'
'0011
R. BrImm-No, about lis, I don t
,vullDnll DV I1IIJnp dn pal11al3 la1la He bumped Into a truck and bent botb
fendora and the radiator,
want to as, too olIch I
nol I1Ilq11all lnoqll Jllq31K11 IIq) lJSV
-aU0J183lJllDU IInoiJ8.t.
READ THE WANT ADS
!ill )0 III lnoq1l aoulJ nol III nllJ, ."'/ READ THE WANT ADS,
09 90 13 001 139fqnl e1l1
lJ;)1l1l 1,00(1
---------------------------'lllp earet eql 1I1Q1Il[e eA'" 01 pual
,uJ uaq31K11 .Il1qlo .IDol 111111 .0ulJ 01
tqino IIqS 'UOn1lUllDna U1I I1lI3unOU
·U1I Jaqaaa) mol a9q. JallDK
'Iadaq:) pn buqn e1l1 01 lna
·J3adsa 'lJlIl oS 'llaaadl 1111.1) )0 )qill
Drop in and see us, our goods are right and our pricea
eq) lleeluUlnll uonnmvuo:l eu
are
right. We are men's and Boys outfitters from
-epiJ I NIIlDnq.. eA!» 01 eaullq3 IIql
II dlDDf UIIAJ.I(I ,91"J led lq.\\
head to foot.
'elDU lll1t-lUop
-JU03 eql qinoJ1(l AIIIAlJq q:).I"1'II
'JDOq 1I1UBAII.
Bill 8DiJDP Dol JO) euo diHIlJ 01 pt:"iJJ
a 1110 ,3:1.11131 IlJOOQ pa.uesaJ IIJV
'll 01 liS 'Oao mol II JV3 JIlOA
'aolIliI) .1111110 11111 lDO.1J 11
lai-P\ll1031l1 "oop Dol lB.1IJ 1'1 It
Clothing, Furnishings, Hats, Shoes

fate trivet! some people 80 mucb
bNtulv.
To towa last night, and there III
rront of The Gftek'8, I did _
Bert
('&lIper oaUnc peanuta from two aacka
and dropping tbe bulla on the aid..
Walk.
ThiM <iay. I h..ard that Hobert Slat·
In bad married. ADd I did feel 8&d
bet-auae of the terrible accident that
Otrlcer (\natructlnc tbe dally en,.
had bappened to him. I did r~!n
!ben aud tbere to be yery careful &lid claf>.): No.... men. lie on ,our baeD
and work )'our feet as though 1011
nold tbat horrible catastropbe..
And thla enda aU that I donbt I were on a bicycle. One reeralt stope.
O«lcer: Wh, did yoa atop'
allan be able to get tbe t,pl8t to type.
RecruIt: I'm coaatlntr. air.
and do hope that 100 wlll be inBtract·
lI'IIY

I

and

-.

-

The cia.. of '27 endor.e Learbury Col..
lege clothe. in many large wIlver.itieaDe.igned for college men.

J. V. WALKER & SONS
•

••

..

..
-

II

WILHELM DRUG CO.
Soda F ounlain Specialties

.-

e

Whitman'. Bunles
and Busy Bee Can·
die..

THE EGV .. TIAN
,\"er~

ollly getting even vdtb blm for
Sealing Was: But, fatber, I-He
ughlug at us!
can't get aloog without me. He-be
In what claaa bave yoU put your· would fall apart.
(Coa.lInued from el ....... bere)
:elf! Or do any of tbese eases lit!
King: I've made my decision. Be,'omlng np Normal avenue CIIU9~ Ih" "I'ha;. uot. Possibly you belong to sides. I bave m, own cbolce for you
~Iart"r 'a puuse. and the crov.-d turn· illal grollp known lUI April fools. tbose I '0 consider .. your busband.
You
r d to S€'e Rarn(>y Google and P.. ul who can lind no b"tter way to 8pend .hall ID8l'1'Y blml
Rev(>re rldlug neck and neck 10 a hdr ..hapel hours tbao b, reading
S(>alln, Wax: (Calling after Sblp
furiOUS ra"e 10 r(>a"h the scene of this bUllk.
wbo has JU8t left) Sblp, Sblp, don't
<<ombat ill time to entt'r as represent·
leave me. Sbe melta Into a beep
ILLINI ABANDONS TRIP
('0 tbe 1100r. Tbe Klog doee not melt
,.tive or their Iype. A few minutes I
I•• t .. r :h1 gun ... ent air by mlslake in"
a particle. (He's not ..,alln, wu).
t!le hlp !'Ocket 01 the starter alld sa-I ({'onti!lued from some otber page)
Curtain.
,.,'r.. ly e~O""II"d the 8"at of his bath- ____ . _______
Act III.
CROWDS THRONG THE CAMPUS

I

II

I

be release_ be', Sblp returo_ and IeEI
tbem).
Sblp: Aod la thla your love for
m-.out of algbt, out of mind! (He
turna de'lpalrl' ,I, to the Klna. SeaJ.
ing Was and ~.oJ1s completel, ilnora
blm aod the, go aldpploc toward tht
door.
SeallnR Wax. tnrnlng to Sblp: It..
member. Sblp, Sealln, Wu and Saill
cao ,et along without. Sblp but •
Sblp eao't do without Salla and Sea~
Ing Wax. (Sealln, Wax anel Saill
nit.)

~ trunh.
paying their suhscrlptlons for the
Place-il&me a9 Act II.
(Sblp slnke Into • chair and the
Throu::h ell' heat of the day thp; ."rlug tprm. They were met by
Time-Late In the afternoon.
King amlles a sarcaaUc ,mile 8IId
ront"st ... ag,," fast and deUcku8. Far, ('barleR Neely. wbo grilled them per.
(Tbe !tIDg alts on hla throne. Seal. leavea tbe room).
Into the night. althongh It W,'8 un·' slstently (or tbree (clock) bours. At ing Wax slaoda b, bls aide. Cabbale
Cabbage (turning to the andlpDce):
chi .. to IIscertaln who waa In the lead. the Ind of tbat time, Neely ...as In funl sits at tbe toot of tbe king', throt.e. The biggest bero on earth la tbe 0lIl'
one .. oul:l hpar ~he sh'ady crunch of ;>085e"slon of tbe racts of tbe 8cb em
Enter noisily. Salls (Hale, Gaddie) I"'ho geta riel of • woman and thee
th .. mh,hly ja ... lind the gush of pi.. "h'cb be Indignantly submitted at a He la elreased In bls famous knlckersl keeps 00 elolng witbout ber.
p. thpy ... ere !!roopp.d np to 1M> ex.' all me..Uug of the council
and looks as It be la about to lIy or
Sblp: A.nel 111 do It! (He
I"rmlnalpd, After a IIfteen mlnnte
Tbe dt'baters ... ere to go by (relllbt sail).
I bnt there la a doubt 10 tha minds of
Int(>rml."ion .... hen the contrstants tra:n to Cairo. wblre tbey were to
Salls: Coming np to the King: la' tbe andlence-wlll be be a bachelor!)
"'ere given 8 hoof and mouth exam "oard a yacht. Tbe William E. Borah, tbls the gal I'M to marr,'
Curtain.
by the local vet('rlnary. It ... as dedd· which would take them down the MiaKIng: Yea, does she Butt 10u'
THE El\'D.
'<I that furl her ron8ummatlon woulel .iBSI ....1 to tbe 80uthern ...aters. The
Sail dNs not answer, but erosaes
tiVon've taken Just ooe cut too many
,,,, Inju,'ious to the soelal being and 'lloney to defray tbe expenses of tbe Ito Sealing Wax. aeizes ber and kIs8e8
th" wen standln!! of the people of \'oyage tad befn contrtbnt~ by Se... her almost savag"ly. Sealing Wax Is --out you go." said the Prot. And
thE' community of Sproeeville, 80 the ',tors Wheeler and Borah. Admiral, dumb-founded-she bas oeYer beeo follo ...lng bla warda wltb actina .. lie
P-Pt'st ('onte.. t ... as declared over. Panl lAtimer, the League of Women vot.1 kls.ed like tbat before. For the IIrst threw the knlte out the window 8IId
P~d Barney tiM witb fourlef'n "II'S, ~rs, and the Pan·Amerlcan Union. Tbll, time abo realized tbat ahe la DOt In wrapped np biB linger.
RIO and SucratE's bad thirty cball"'d return trip ..... to haTe beeu madel'love wllh Ship, bnt wltb Sal1a).
tip to thflr credit. wblle Napoleon and on a Brltlsb man-of.war as tar as
Sealing Wax: - And I'm to marry
'If'x Upd for IIrst_ with forty-t ...o pies. Jrand T"... er, Illinois.
h.b.blm! .
.
'l:ap was later fonnd guilty of secrel· I Lydia Davis. president of Dllnl,
King: Yea, dearest.
tnl< one of those banaDa-<l1l pIE's un·' \\ben a~proacbed by an Egyptian...
(They embrace again. Jut before

e.1

Ie.,..

I

aPriLfOoL

-:;;;::::;::;::;:;;::;;::;:;:==;;:::::;====::===========;;

d"r his jacket. and was detected as ort .. r for a statement, refuaed to &81
ho> bpt his band ronstanUy on the ::ny, hlng but Nit I'd koown Red Mur- '0
!,ip to bf'p It from Blipping out. (H's' ·,hy Is a detect1ve lUI ...ell as a banjo
only "X'-Use was that C)MM''''''S ·.~ay ..r, I'd never have IUlked blm how
Iotrthday "'as only two months 011' and, -,0 81",11 that word." ,
•. " had no other present for ber)
the I<rt'at feat of the Bea80n . waR I
A PLAY
lI w ard"d to Alexander. who recplTed

So:
I

I
I

a handsome, bouncing. rocklng·borse
llrBctlre bls aiI'd campaign on. The
(Continued from somewhere)
full altplldanee of all registered at tbe
,Ilf'eting was required by Dean Wbam
Act II.
who kO'pt strl ..1 tab on all by the ns;
Place-The Klng'8 court.
This
(,f two 8KslHlant monitors. The C3'1~i seene Is laid In the Egyptian oll'lee•
•'.1 next ..entury goes to Ibe City of' Time-Noon of the 88me da,.
HprTln. noted for Ita 800lblug In lin·
The King, Ship, Sealing Wax and
(·n.',-. "",'r tired huslness men and the Cahbage are 00 the 8tale when the
'1t1i,-k ""lion lnIarante-ed by local rem. curtain rises.
Pdlps ror Instant cessation of misery
The King (L. P. L.): And what I.
. this t bear! Do yon think 'OU are
"'orthy,,( my daulhter, Sealing Wax!
THERE ARE FOOLS AND FOOLS
Ship: I do.
'I)

Cabbal'e:

-------------1
(Conttnued from anotber page)

! {-eremony

Sounds like the wedding

Itself, my rex!
Sealing Wax: (to Cabbage): Shnt
,"P1'8<'8 to his sweet thing that be put! up or ('II let you take tbe air.
the ...at In bed aud threw hlmselt out
Cahbage: At ,oor selvlce fair
t hI' doo~.
princes&.
'
Tbere are fooll8b Yllil!ns wbo rao
SeallnK Wu: A.b, gO to the devil
out of gaB and had tJ""walk to the' Cabbale: Yea, ma'am; rlgbt atler
r;earest IIl11ng station, meanwhile yoo. ma'am!
missing out on the hlg scandal part,
Kine: Here. bere. wbal's all tbl'
10 whlcb tbey were bonnd.
nOllBE'nse! We bave rome logether
And titere·. the !!! T!! blankety! to dJscnp.tl a Tery serious matter. (To
blsnk!!!!!! fool wbo 8tole our batb Ship) On what reft'J'eoC'H do ,00
lng BUIt Isst summer.
tblnk 1 Lan consider yoU as a hUB.
But we're ell fools more or 1888. band to 01, danghter'
If not, tbere would be no lII&r'rIaIIies,
Ship:
(Produelng bla refereoces
and Ib_n Where would onr poor law· tor a job as teacber): Ob these. Blr.
y"r. be wltbout tbelr dlToree fees!
KinK: h.fter readlne them) Humpb!
What would be the joy of laUlliblng at Good JI1'OIIpeeta these glYe yo.. air!
Bome otber foo1's antica and Predlca· Get outf II, daugbter can't liTe 00
mpntJl wit bout tbe knowledKe that we love!
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For Deliciou. Ice Cream and Candie.
go to the

CARBONDALE CANDY KITCHEN
We Serve Delicious Toa.ted Sandwiches
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THE STUDENrS STORE
M~fthandlse Is Our Motto.
Service Is Oar Law
To'Jet Artldes, StaUoD~ry. Fountain Pt'IUI
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